ABOUT GRAND CAFÉ PUUR
At

Grand Café Puur

we take care for our guests

on every time of the day, from early mornings till late at night.
We are open from Monday to Friday from 7 am to 1 am.
On Saturday and Sunday from 9 am to 1 am.
So enjoy with a cappuccino and a
a nice piece of

cake

newspaper

on a Saturday morning,

or one of our (gluten free) friandises in all

peace of the city that awakens.
Visit us during the week for a nice lunch or spend time with your
close friends with an extensive

high tea.

A pure dinner just before you

enjoy a movie in the cinema, after-work drinks with your colleagues;

at

Grand Café Puur

you’ll experience moments to treasure.

Let us surprise you with delicious fair food. Our kitchen team will
present unique dishes with recognizable local ingredients. Everything we
make is made with love for

purity. Taste the pure flavors on your

plate and enjoy a matching glass of wine.

Enjoy the moment!

ABOUT GRAND CAFÉ PUUR

SWEETS

YOGHURT BOWLS

Sweet pastries (2 pc.)

1,5

From our walk-in fridge

Red Fruits

8,5

Greek style yoghurt | Açai | Red fruits |

Piece of pie

4

Ask one of our employees about the supply

Vegan

8,5

Soy yoghurt | Chia seeds | Strawberry | Banana |

and choose from our walk-in fridge yourself.

Croissants

Granola | Goji berry

2

Kiwi | Coconut | Goji berry | Almonds

2 fresh croissants with forest fruit jelly

SALADS
Caesar

11,5

Roman lettuce | Corn fed chicken | Egg |

Bacon | Parmesan | Caesar dressing | Croutons

Salmon
Roman lettuce | Smoked salmon | Quinoa |

SHARING

Avocado | Cherry tomato | Red onion |

Spinach | Green asparagus | Mustard dill

Sharing sweets (from 2 pers)

6 p.p.

dressing

Enjoy some nice sweets from our walk-in

Vega

Including a cup of coffee or tea!

Spinach | Mushrooms | Sweet pepper |

Roman lettuce | Sweet potato | Quinoa |

fridge together: 6 sweet pastries.

Sharing breakfast (from 2 pers)
Enjoy a delicious breakfast together

11,5

10 p.p.

Red onion | Cherry tomato | Maple syrup
dressing

with: various types of bread | Sweet &
savoury toppings | Boiled egg | Greek
style yoghurt | Croissant

Including a cup of coffee or tea and a
jug of fresh orange juice!

BRUNCH

8.00 am - 4.30 pm

11,5

EGGS

AMERICAN PANCAKES

Eggs ‘Puur’

8,5

2 poached eggs | Brioche bread | Smoked

8,5

Banana | Strawberries | Nutella |

salmon | Avocado | Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Benedict

Nutella
Coconut | Farmers ice cream

7,5

2 poached eggs | Brioche bread | Cured

Red fruits

9,5

Blueberry jelly | Forest fruit coulis |

regional ham | Hollandaise sauce

Red fruits | Farmers ice cream

Eggs on bread

from 4

2 eggs (fried, poached or scrambled) on

Savoury

8,5

Bacon | Fried egg | Cheddar | Maple

leaven bread

syrup

Customize it!
Additions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Extra egg + 1
Extra slice leaven
bread + 1
Young cheese + 1
Cheddar cheese + 1
Ham + 1,5
Regional cured
ham + 1,5
Bacon + 1
Avocado + 1,5
Mushrooms + 1
Spinach + 1

•
•
•
•

Cherry tomato + 1
Corn fed chicken + 2
Smoked salmon + 3
Hollandaise sauce + 1

Replacements:
•
•
•

Gluten free bread instead
of leaven bread + 2
Brioche bread instead
of leaven bread + 1,5
Sweet potato crisps instead
of leaven bread + 1

TAPIOCA WRAPS
Avocado & egg

7,5

Egg | Mushrooms | Cheddar | Avocado

Chicken

8,5

Corn fed chicken | Cheddar | Red onion |
Sweet pepper | Mushrooms | Avocado

Salmon
Smoked salmon | Cheddar | Red onion |
Mushrooms | Cherry tomato | Avocado

BRUNCH

8.00 am - 4.30 pm

8,5

SANDWICHES

Gluten free bread instead of leaven bread (+ 2)

Caesar

CLASSICS
9,5

Leaven bread | Corn fed chicken | Bacon |

the week!

11,5

Tomato soup

Leaven bread | Smoked salmon | Roman lettuce |

Tomatoes | Basil | Cream | Toast

Mustard dill dressing

Lobster soup

Avocado | Cherry tomato | Red onion |

6

8,5

Dutch shrimps | Toast | Rouille |

Brie
9,5

Leaven bread | Brie | Prosciutto | Red

onion | Rocket | Balsamic vinegar | Pine

Hummus

Parmesan

Beef croquettes

9,5

Croque monsieur

Leaven bread | Roman lettuce | Mushrooms |

Leaven bread | Ham | Young cheese |

Pine nuts

Extra! With a fried egg (+ 1)

Beetroot hummus | Cucumber | Cottage cheese |

!

6,5

Gruyère cheese | Bechamel sauce

‘12 (P)uurtje’ (afternoon lunch)

9,5

Soup of the week | Beef croquette |

Do you have any allergies?
Please let us know!
We always take good care of your
food allergy or intolerance.
Cross-contamination in our kitchen
can never be prevented 100%.

Vegetarian

7,5

Leaven bread | 2 croquettes | Mustard

nuts

Gluten free

6

Ask one of our employees for the soup of

Egg | Roman lettuce | Parmesan | Caesar dressing

Salmon

Soup of the week

Beetroot hummus sandwich

‘Tilburger’
Burger from ‘Puur Brabant’ | Sesame bun |
Lettuce | Onion | Tomato | Pickle |
Cheddar | Bacon | BBQ sauce

Vegan

BRUNCH

8.00 am - 4.30 pm

16,5

STARTERS

SALADS

Bread

5

Leaven bread | Cream butter | Olive oil |

Bacon | Parmesan | Caesar dressing | Croutons
11,5

Tenderloin | Truffle mayonnaise | Parmesan |

Salmon salad
Avocado | Cherry tomato | Red onion |

13,5

Prawns in ‘devils oil’ | Red pepper |

Spinach | Green asparagus | Mustard dill

dressing

Vega salad

Garlic | Salad

Salmon

12,5

Smoked salmon | Avocado | Cucumber |

Spinach | Mushrooms | Sweet pepper |
dressing

cracker

Half a lobster

Did you know...

16,5

Lobster mayonnaise | Salad

...you can find us on
Tripadvisor, Facebook
& Instagram?

SOUPS
Lobster soup

8,5

Dutch schrimps | Toast | Rouille | Parmesan
6

Tomatoes | Basil | Cream | Toast

Soup of the week

11,5

Roman lettuce | Sweet potato | Quinoa |
Red onion | Cherry tomato | Maple syrup

Green asparagus tips | Wasabi prawn

Tomato soup

11,5

Roman lettuce | Smoked salmon | Quinoa |

Aragula lettuce | Pine nuts

Prawns

11,5

Roman lettuce | Corn fed chicken | Egg |

Sea salt

Carpaccio

Caesar salad

Please write us a recommendation
and follow us to stay informed of
all activities at Grand Café Puur!

6

Ask one of our employees for the soup
of the week!

DINNER

4.30 pm - 10.00 pm

MEAT

VEGETARIAN

Rib-eye 200 gr.

22,5

Rack of beef | Fresh French fries |

Vegetarian pasta

17,5

Pappardelle | Pesto | Mushroom mix |
Shalots | Aragula | Parmesan

Seasonal vegetables

Tenderloin 180 gr.

29,5

Beef tenderloin | Fresh French fries |

Vega salad

17,5

Roman lettuce | Sweet potato | Quinoa |

Seasonal vegetables

Spinach | Mushrooms | Sweet pepper |

Red onion | Cherry tomato | Maple syrup

Choose a sauce!

dressing | Bread

Pepper sauce, Port sauce
or Bearnaise sauce
‘Tilburger’

FISH
16,5

Cod

Biological Burger from ‘Puur Brabant’ |

Fillet of cod | Spinach | Poached egg |

Pickle | Cheddar | Bacon | BBQ sauce |

Seasonal vegetables

Hollandaise sauce | Fresh French fries |

Sesame bun | Lettuce | Onion | Tomato |

Fresh French fries | Seasonal vegetables

Caesar salad

27,5

Salmon salad
17,5

Roman lettuce | Corn fed chicken | Egg |

17,5

Roman lettuce | Smoked salmon | Quinoa |
Avocado | Cherry tomato | Red onion |

Bacon | Parmesan | Caesar dressing |

Spinach | Green asparagus | Mustard dill

Croutons | Bread

dressing | Bread

Did you know...

Prawns

21,5

Prawns in ‘devils oil’ | Red pepper |
Garlic | Salad | Fresh French fries |

...our hamburger is a locally
sourced, biological product
from ‘Puur Brabant’?

Seasonal vegetables

Lobster

32,5

Cooked | Lobster mayonnaise | Salad |

Fresh French fries | Seasonal vegetables

Besides beef, this local farm also
supplies pork meat products, which
can be found on our appetizer menu!

Surf & turf
Half a lobster | Tenderloin 90 gr. | Lobster

sauce | Red Port sauce | Fresh French fries |
Seasonal vegetables

DINNER

4.30 pm - 10.00 pm

29,5

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM BOWLS

Chocolate & caramel sea salt

7,5

3 preparations of chocolate | Dolce de

cream | Hazelnut ice cream | Whipped cream |

7,5

Crème brûlée | Scoop of seasonal ice cream

Cheese platter

6,5

Farmers ice cream | Caramel sea salt ice

leche | Caramel sea salt ice cream

Crème brûlée

Caramel & nuts

Caramel sauce | Fudge | Dutch ‘kletskop’
cookie

Farmers ice cream & seasonal fruits
10,5

4 different types of cheese | Fig bread |

6,5

Farmers ice cream | Seasonal sorbet |
Whipped cream | Fresh seasonal fruits

Syrup | Walnuts | Grapes

Kids bowl
Farmers ice cream | Whipped cream |

M&M’s | Chocolate pearls | Nougatine

Did you know...
...that the artisanal ice
cream from ‘‘t IJsboerinneke’
is a real farm product?
Marc Bierkens and his sister
Linda Bierkens grew up on a
farm, where they now make
this farmers ice cream!

DINNER

4.30 pm - 10.00 pm

4,5

HIGH WINE

classic 34,5
royal 39,5

Celebrating friendships!
#pureflavors

Taste the good life! Have a drink with some
bites in good company. Discover how wine
and food reinforce each other in a relaxed
setting.
During an exclusive High Wine you’ll have plenty

of time to taste new wines and discover your new
favorite. We welcome you with an aperitif and

small appetizer. Besides that, you can enjoy a
selection of warm and cold dishes, which will
be carefully selected to accompany the wines
you are drinking.

At Grand Café Puur you can choose from the High
Wine Classic (3 glasses) or the High Wine Royal

(4 glasses). The high wine will be served every
day of the week from 2.00pm to 10.00pm.

HIGH BEER

classic 34,5
royal 39,5

Moments of sharing.
#puresocializing

(KIDS)

As if you saw each other yesterday
#purefriendship
Take time to catch up while we will treat
you well with an extensive High tea at
Grand Café Puur.
The

by

while

you,

and

your

toppings; Hand-made, pure in flavors and a lust
for the eye. Toast with a glass of prosecco and

choose some of our sweet pastries from our walkin fridge.

Grand Café Puur will serve a extensive High Tea
every day of the week from 12am to 5pm.

Do you have a gluten allergy or -intolerance? We
welcome you with open arms and will serve you a
complete gluten-free high tea!

Want to enjoy a High Tea with your kids? That’s

possible at Grand Café Puur! At Grand Café Puur

we serve a Kids High Tea! Children from 0 to 3
pay the price in age of your child. We serve a
Kids High Tea up to 12 years old.

prepared with passion by our kitchen team. The

dishes are tailored to the beers we serve.
by

flies

Savoury appetizers, cripsy sandwiches and fresh

Beer at Grand Café Puur. Everything will be

surprised

afternoon

company, enjoy a table filled with delicacies.

Expect cold and warm appetizers during a High

be

21,5

years are free of charge, and from 4 years you’ll

Enjoy an afternoon or evening with friends
while tasting special beers and matching
appetizers.

You’ll

HIGH TEA

the

flavors

you’ll

discover! We will welcome you with a aperitif

and a small appetizer after which we will serve
a starter, main course and a tasty dessert on
the end.

You can choose a High Beer Classic (3 glasses)
or a High Beer Royal (4 glasses). The high
beer will be served every day of the week from
2.00pm to 10.00pm. Please stop by some time!

MOMENTS

MONTHLY MENU

28,5

BITES & DRINKS

Enjoy a complete dinner!
#pureenjoyment

Enjoy the time together.
#pureattention

Take time for each other and let us surpise
you with all the pure flavors the season has
to offer.

Wether you are with two or with twenty, at
Grand Café Puur we we will arrange your
drinks and bites.

Every month we will serve a carefully selected

At Grand Café Puur we make sure you can enjoy

one

You can compose your own platter with delicious

3-course chef’s menu at Grand Café Puur. Choose
and

of

our

desserts

selected
to

starters,

select

your

main

favorite

dishes
dish.

Be surprised by the seasonal flavors and pure
ingredients.

Advice: ask one of our employees if you need help
in choosing the right wine!

FILM & FOOD

the night and go home with a sattisfied feeling.

delicacies. Choose a nice glass of wine or one

of our special beers, like our very own Puur

Blond. Of course we also serve a broad selection
of non-alcoholic beverages.

Would you like to enjoy a drink and/or dinner

with a (large) group at Grand Café Puur? Please
let us help you find the perfect setting. We take
28,5

Movie? First unwind...
#purescary

A delicious dinner before you go to the
cinema. At Grand Café Puur we will make
sure you won’t miss any minute!

good care of you and your company, at every
moment of the day.

DINNER & LIVE 013

25,5

Rocking with a great base!
#purebeats

a Pathé movie ticket with a changing 3-course

Be sure to enjoy a good dinner before you go
to a concert in Poppodium 013.

you’ll enjoy a selection of various à la carte

For your visit to Poppodium 013 you can enjoy

sure you can sink into the comfortable cinema

During a surprising shared dining diner you’ll

The Film & Food menu at Grand Café Puur combines
menu. During a surprising shared dining diner
dishes at each course. This way you know for
seats with a well-filled belly and enjoy your
night out.

a delicious 3-course menu at Grand Café Puur.
enjoy a selection of various à la carte dishes
at each course.

If you have any allergies, dietary or vegetarian

requirements, please let us know! We will adjust
the menu accordingly.

MOMENTS

